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The Plattsmouth Journal
rt'l'.i.lSIIF.I) wkkkly at

1'L.ATTSMOUTII. NEBRASKA.
Ii. A. AND T. H. IIATKS,

rrni.tsiiKus.
Kntrrrtl at tlim ponlonicn at I'htttsmouth, Ne-

braska, at sccondf l;is matter.

To Friends of the Journal.
Th Journal rrqiieststhat the friends

f litis ax-- r will make known
tht ir rlio'ue if );iMrs to tin; county
jnde whentliey have rolat.e matters
to Im pnltlished. The jude has kind-
ly ronsenled to plaee these notices in
the paier that, tin? parlies interested
desire. I.y so dointf you lielp th'
Journal.

Thk telephone uirl should la very
careful with her voice. The sweet
voice a of Ifcillas, Texas, tele pi one girl
won her a millionaire hushand.

i ink admirahle characteristic of the
climate of Nebraska is the ease, and
tfrace with which she can produce an
equinoctial storm at any season of the
year.

It seems that there is no place, says
the lleatrice Democrat, in the public
si' r vice for a man who tries todohls
duty. Kd Hayes rejected a car load of
oil shipMl to (Vntrtl City hy the
Standard Oil Company, and the result
is t hat t Jovernor M ickey has rejected
Mr. Hays. Oil in Mlitics is what
knocks.

Tiiki:k is no use talking alxiuHi rover
Cleveland lK.'ing a candidate for the
presidential nomination. Mrs. Cleve-
land sets her foot down, and relieves
the anxiety of many hy staling most
emphatically that J rover shall not
make the race, and that settles it.
Whatever Mrs. Cleveland says is law
and gosjH'l with (irover.

Kk.vknky Dk.mim kat: When the
tailoring man goes on a strike he at
once becomes a dangerous character
and a menace to society, so they say.
Hut, really, what is the difference en

lalior and capital in this respect
when capital goes on a strike and re-

fuses to let the business world have its
money oti its own terms?

In this issue of the Journal we re
produce an article from the Dcs Moines
(Iowa) iHMiiocrat, one of the leading
party papers of the Ilawkeye state. It
presents an argument in favor of Hon.
W. II. Thompson for the nomination
of vice president. The Journal men
tioned M r. Thompson's name for this
place over six months ago.

A rt i rKN of Ios Angeles was locked
up on the day the president visited
that city, simply liccati.se he was a
hrother of Colgosz, the assassin of
President McKinley. They seem to
think there issomething in a name out
there Fremont Trihune.

A great out rage. too. I f it has come
this that the American people are so
fcarful'.l hat Roosevelt will heassassina
ted. he had hetter remain iti the White
House, where dutycalls him, and from
which he has absented himself for the
past two months.

What is to lecome of the "(J. O.
P.," anyhow? Look at the array of
scandals: The Hstotliee scandals at
Washington and St. Louis are republi
can. The Philadelphia boodlersare all
republicans. The Illinois legislature
was toostrong republican toattempt an
investigation of their rascality, with
plenty of it in sight, and now we are
on the eve of something of this nature
right here at home. An attempt has
lieen made to brilje our "great, moral
and religious" governor. Think of it!

Thkkk seems to be a conspiracy
among the educated negroes of the
United States to establish a black em
pire in the islands of the Cariltcan Sea.
According to reports, Ilayti and San
Iomingo are to Ik conquered and the
islands ruled under the protection of
the United States. The matter be-

came known through an effort to in-

duce William Pickens, the young ne-

gro who won oratorical honors at Yale,
to join the movement. Lord hasted
the day when this is done. lUit what
will become of the republican party,
then?

The county commissioners report
that there are eight bridges out in the
county and they have no funds with
with which to replace them. The next
levy w ill have tole made large enough
to replace them and also to replace sev-
eral more that are dangerous and w ill
have to be closed in a short time. The
past two years have leen hard on all
wooden bridges and the commissioners
have leen kept busy looking after
them so as to prevent any accidents or
to have them go down with any teams
or stock. Nebraska City News.

Some people in Cass county tried re-

cently to raise a great "hubbub" re-

garding the road and bridge fund le-in-g

exhausted, and we clip the above
from the News simply to show these
howlers that the same conditions ex-

ist in Otoe county that does in Cass,
and which conditions were caused from
the same source.

The Chinese of San Francisco are
appealing to Iloosevclt to assist them
in getting their children into the pub-

lic schools of that city. If he would dis-

play one-ha- lf the disposition to do for

the Chinese of San Francisco what he

is endeavoring to do for the southern
negro, the people of the entire Pacific

mast would raise a howl equal to the
Comanche Indians on the war-pat- h.

In his aspiration for republican votes

next year, he expects great help from
California, while from the south he ex-

pects nothing, which lias considerable
to do with the maneuvers of fhe acci-

dental president, who desires very

much to have the honor of being elect-

ed to the position that death placed

him in. Hut be will never succeed in
t.sa otrort. onlv through the mis

takes of the democratic party, even if

Shylock was the man who
wanted a pound of human
flesh. There are many
Shylocks now, the convales
cent, the consumptive, the
sickly child, the pale young
woman, all want human flesh
md they can get it take
Scott's Emulsion.

Scott's Emulsion is flesh
and blood, hone and muscle.
It feeds the nerves, strengthens
the digestive organs and they
feed the whole body.

For nearly thirty years
Scott's Emulsion has been the
great giver of human flesh.

We will send you a couple of
ounces free.

SCOTT A BOWNE. Chemists.
408-- 4 1 5 Pearl Street. New York.

joc. ami $ i.ou ; all druggi!.

Republican Discrimination.
The postotlice department at Wash-

ington has poved its insincerity of its
course in regard to the negro it) ollice,
in a most unmistakable manner.

Recently, Representative Jackson, a
republican from Maryland, secured the
establishment of a postotlice in Somer
set county, to lie called (juondocquia.
and recommended the appointment of
A. S. Day. The department establish
ed the otlice and appointed Day. It
transpired that Day is a negro, and
strong protests came to the depart-
ment against iermitting him to hold
the otlice.

Maryland is a close state politically,
and, instead of insisting upon the ne
gro remaining in otlice, as was done at
Indianola, which is in Mrssissippi, not
a doubtful state, the department
promptly wrote Congressman Jackson,
suggesting that he withdraw his in-

dorsement of the negro, and, if neces-
sary, permit the otlice to be closed.
This action has leen taken.

The Maryland case is attracting a
great deal of unfavorable comment.
The color line is draw n closely in Mary
land, and it is said that lioth Congress-
man Jackson and the department fear
ed that discussion of the negroappoint- -

ment at this time would cost there-publica- ns

a good many votes.
Accordingly, they canceled the ap-

pointment, and did not insist upon the
negro serving, as was done in M ississi p-p- i,

where the state is overwhelmingly
democratic and no republican votes
cou Id lie gained by deferring to local
sentiment.

The new otlice in Maryland did not
have a large patronage, and there
would be less objection to a negro there
than in a city like Indianola; but the
Maryland republicans would not haz-zar- d

its effects upon the voters, and
their wishes were complied with by
the department.

And this is republican discrimina-
tion, as it suits their purpose to carry
out their nefarious schemes.

Ik the w riter had in time known that
C.eneral J. C. Rlack would surely have
attended the (I. A. M. encampment at
Fremont last week, he would have
been there. When his name w as men
tioned as among the distinguished
comrades present, our memory reverts
back to thirty-liv- e years ago when the
(General was president of an organiza
tion in Illinois termed "The Hoys in
Hlue," and the writer was secretary
We knew General Black so well in for-

mer days as to be considered one of his
most intimate friends. On the very
day that G rover Cleveland was inaug
erated, and in the capital building at
Washington, he was among the llrstto
sign a petition for the appointment of
General Black to the position of Com-

missioner of Pensions, in which otlice
he served so well and faithfully. Yes,
we are sorrv we missed this opportun
itv of once more grasping by the hand
our old friend of former days and a
most noble soldier and statesman.

Worn as Well as Hen Are Hade

miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
discourages and lessens ambition; beauty,

- i i r...viKur a i it-- 1 iriiccu ui- -
neSS soon disappear
w hen the kidneys are
out of order or dis--
easel.

Kidney trouble has
liecome so rrevalent
that it is not uncom
mon for a child to be
born afflicted with

child urinates toooften, if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child readies an
age when it should c able to control the
passage, it is yet amictea wun Deu-w- ei

na ilpnpiulntxn it. thecause of thedifll
i... :.. v;,lnav trrli1 , ami tli firstVUltjr 13

. ciwuil.l he towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased conunion oi
a.i.;,inpva9ml bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser
1 - 1 1 A. 1.1

able with kidney ana mauuer irouwic.
t nt (lie same trreat remedy.

The mild and the immediate effect of
e.mn.Unnt i soon realized. It is sold

. M

by druggists, in nny-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar

size bottles. You may
have a sample bottle
I :l tra. alert a Bona of Swamp-Boo- .

pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Roo- t,

including many of the thousands of testi- -

l.r received from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y.. be sure and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,

.jnit-Roo- t..but rememuer i anJ the ad- -
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t
i Uiiitrtianitoil. rim ., ovev

UI C33 A '
bottle.

V

Seek to Bribe the Governor.
Governor Mickey, Nebraska's most

model chief executive, has made the
startling announcement that he had
Ik-ci-i approached with a bold offer to
buy Msitious under t lie state govern-
ment, lie declares that he was offered
lljNNi each, for four appointments oil
inspector, deputy oil inspector,
commandant of the soldiers' home at
irand Island and one other place

which he would not name. The
offer, it is sum I was made, by a man of
standing in the, community, and the
governor was told that the money
was ready for him whenever the
persons named were appointed.
Mickey refuses to give the name of the
man who sought to brilie him, nor of
the men w hose appointment was asked
for. Neither will he state w hat action,
if any, he intends to take.

The old saying, that, "a bird that
an sing, and won't sing, ought to be

made to sing," and if Governor Mickey
refuses to reveal the name of the
briber, an appeal should be made to
courts to make him do so, and then
proceedings should.be commenced to
punish the brilier.

If matters keep moving along as
they have since the adjournment of
the legislature, we will have severul
first-clas- s briliery cases on hands by
the time snow Mies again. Then the
Nobraska briiiers can send greetings
to their fellow scoundrels in Missouri.

et no guilty man escape.

J t iKJE Lek Kstkli-k- , of Omaha, had
the honor of being elected commander
of the (J. A. It., of the department of
Nebraska, at Fremont last week. A
compliment morst worthily bestowed.

The Epworth League.

The local chapter of the Epworth
League was organized at the home
of Washington Smith, in June 1810,by
a few young people and the pastor of
the church, liev. J. I, liuckner. nev.
Fred Smith, now of the Northwest
Nebraska conference, was elected pres-

ident; Miss Alice Wilson, now a teach
er in the Denver schools, vice-pre- si

dent; II. V. Urown, now of Los Angles.
Calif., secretary. The league during
all these years has maintained the de
partments of spiritual work, mercy
und help, literary and social work, and
has collected in money, clothing and
provisions during that period over
l,:n0 in value. Tht league contri

buted $'X to the Morocco mission for
the work earried on bv Georire Keed.
of Weeping Water, and has for several
years supported a bible reader in India.
The otlicers are K. II. Wescott, presi-
dent; Clara Street, 1st vice-preside-

litriieiia miin, nu vice-piesmei- it;

Kugenia Marshall, 3rd vice-presjde-

licrtha Kenneny, 4in vice-presiue-

T. F. Wiles, secretary, and Nellie
Whalen, treasurer.

A Successful Company.
Attheannual meeting of the I'latts- -

mouth telephone company recently
the regular 10 per cent dividend was
declared on all stock of record on
January 1, lmtt. The stockholders
decided to at once completely cover
Cass county with farm telephones;
to build three small exchanges ana
to extend the toll lines from Ilave- -
lock to Lincoln to connect with the
independent..... system being built' . jt

there.
l or lilts purpose a new o. n cop-

per circuit will be strung from l'latts-mout- h

to Lincoln. The copper circuit
now terminating at Havelock will also
be extended into Lincoln giving two
tirst-clas- s copper metallic circuits
from riattsmouth to Lincoln and con-
necting all southeastern Nebraska and
southwestern Iowa with the capital of
Nebraska.

The company will sell the balance of
the 20,(Mo of new stock ouered the
money so obtained to be invested in
the above named extensions. The
idea is to distribute the stock all over
the territory covered by the Flatts- -

mouth Telephone company, thereby
making it truly a local companyand
extending its influence and prestige.

The placing of the stock on the mar
ket two weeks-ag- o has brought a great
many inquiries from different parts of
the state, .as well as Cass county, but
the company prefers to sell only to
Cass and Lancaster county citizens.
and expects to place the remainder of
the new stock within the next lew
weeks. Any persons thinking of in
vesting in this stock should not delay
sending in their applications, for the
sale of this block of 20,000 will com
plete the system and no more stock
will be placed on the market.

FARM FOR SALE!
An eveellent farm consistinsr of 240

acres three miles norm or j ietu, re-hrficl- rn

in ono nf the tost farminc dis
tricts in Holt county. Every foot of
tins is goon, sou anu it is a--s gouu iauu
as that further east which is selling
from S&O to $75 per acre. The im
provements consist or a u room n ame
. 1 I 1 .1 I ...Iti. nMWAV 1 i V') tnnncp" ii:irii 4 nun i 1 1 1 11 .v i- -

..iirD iivi- - trii Nvlii' neres un
riar on I vgrinn IVMlfll IS III M rKli-- 4 . J.KN

finoi sii.mo to lie nut in crop this
spring, also some 70 acres of fine hay
meadow, i nere is a nne spi hik mi me
nnct urn tlmt. runs the year around and
the place is all fenced with three wire
lence and crossienceti. rmcu iu.nu as
tiiiu ic innil trt rlmiole. in value with- -
L 1 1 1 r' ivx-wvw--- -

in the next two or three years and
i . . . i i,i . . .

there is no reason wny it snouiu nut
sell for &5.-.-

00 or $40.00 an acre. Price
$20.00 per acre. Address.

E. J. DISHNEK, .

O'Neill, Neb.

To Cure A Cold in One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. ' All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. E. W

Grove's signature on each box. 25c

Made Young Again.

"One of Dr. King's New Life Pills
each night for two weeks has put me
in mv 'teens' anain" writes I. H.
Turner of Dempsey tow n, Pennsylvania
They're the best in the world lor liver,
stomach and bowels. Purely vegetable.
Never gripe. Only 25c at F. G.

Fricke & Go's drugstore.

A Sarc Cure
For Eczema. Salt Kheum and .al

kindred diseases. A perfect microbe
tiiipr and disinfectant. Cured me
when all others failed. Accidentally
discovered. Price $1,00, postpaid.

Geo. II. Lawton, ,

Memphis, Mo.

Horse Thiet Cup lured.
Sheriff Mcliride went down to Ne-

braska City Tuesday and returned in
the evening with the thief who stole
the team from M. S. I'etcrson, near
Weeping Water. Sheriff Mcllridesuc-cfede- d

in tracing the stolen property
to University I 'lace, where the car-
riage and one horse was left. Here
the thief borrowed a saddle from the
liveryman, and started out telling the
liveryman that he would go home and
get the money to purchase a horse he
admired in the barn. Nothing more
was heard (if him t ill he turned up at
Nebraska City. The t hief is a young
man, apparently almut 11 or Ho years
old, and gives his name as William
Jones. lie admits stealing the team,
ind savs he left one horse and the car
riage at University Flaceand the oth
er one at Lincoln. Then he acknow
ledges to taking the horse and buggy
f.und in his possession, from Waveiiy.
Yesterday afternoon he was arraigned
liefore Judge Archer, waived examina-
tion and was bound over to district
court.

Sheriff McP.ride has used every effort
to locate the prisoner, and nothing was
eft undone to. get all information

possible as to his whereabouts. And
in doing so he has spared neither time
nor money.

I). TUAVIS.

ATTOKN
KoOms 8. 9. 10 and 11. YVatkkman. I:i.o k,

1 MjATTS M O U T 1 1 . N I : It 1 i A S K A.

NKBHASKA TELEPHONE, j;;?., fH

Think of It!
We can sell you a 4 room house and

one lot for $150.00. $20.00 cash: bal
ance in monthly payments.

A 7 room house; six lots and large
barn for $.'$500.00. $50.00 cash; balance
in monthly payments.

A 5 room house with 4 lots, wen im-
proved for $:50.00. $50.00 cash; bal
ance in monthly payments.

A neat cottage or tour rooms, two
lots, original value $1200.00: price now
$075.00. $75.00 cash, balance in
monthly payments.

A 5 room cottage, two lots. Price
$500.00; $50.00 cash, balance in month
ly navments. . . . ..r i 1 1 1.

A lour room nouse, witn uiree uns
and orchard for $275.00. $2 .oo cash,
balance in monthly payments.

A tine residence property tor hhmmi
original value $3.00: part cash, balance
tm time.

A seven room house and lot chtse 111

for $100.00. Original cost much more.
Part cash, balance on time.

A neat residence close in lor $l.0.0ti.
Payments to suit purchaser.

A tine o acre tract, with n room house
and other improvements for $S50.00.
Original value $1500.00.

Why pay $7. 00 to $10.00 a mont h rent
with these and either opportunities
before you? Look ahead and provide
a home for your family.

Purchase while you can get property
at a sacrifice, for these properties will
certainly advance.

lv 13.

WIKDHAI,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

Kaa Cool!

WILL YOU?

Buy Your Ice of

HI. C.

MAKEJI
(El SON

who always handles nothing but
pure crystal ice

EcUvcrct fivers morning!
Platssmouth 'Phone 72-7- 3.

Neb. 'Phono 72.

Office 604 Main St.

KEEPING
IM LIME:!

And marching
straight to

where you will be re-

paid for your trouble
by getting the best
on the markets.

Groceries.
Canned Goods,

Fruits.
fresh daily from the markets.

VEGETABLES,
gathered fresh every morning.

'Phone 54.
Waterman Block Plattsmouth.

,
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Probate Notice.
TXrOl NTV COKKT. CASS COl'NTY. NK- -

hrsisUit. In the mutter of the estate of
rliurles SM'tin. . Mutihlii A. Wleilc-hiiri- r.

Charles II. SK)lm. lieorsre 1 SmiIiii. iiiirt
all oilier interested In Miiil eslule.
lire lierehv iiolilie.l that on tin- - l."th luy of
May. I '.'I Charles II. Spoliti II ltd in said eourl
his ilnlv verilieil etltliii. ulleirliik' anions
thliiirs that Charles SKhn. luleof saiil enmi-
ty, departed t his life at Weeping Water, in
siiid eoimty. on the h day of M:treh. i:m:.'.
seized and issessed of real and erson:il pm-prpe- rl

y sit uated in said county to lie admin-
istered iihi.i. Thai I he almve named persons
are t lie only lulls at la v ofisa id deceased. '11 e
prayer of said petition is that letters of ad-
ministration may I e t: ran led to tin- - it inner
iimii his enteriii:; into t he prox-- r Imiid V on
are notified that a hearing will lie had uxn
suid petition at the county court room in
I'lat tsiuotit h. Cass county. S'ehraska. on t lie
i::th day of June. WW., at II o'clock in the fore-
noon, and thai if you fail to appear at said
lime, and oli.jeci to said proceedings, the
court 111:1 y irr:i lit. the prayer of said petition,
and adm'iiiist rat ion of said estate to Charles
II. SHhu. or some other suilahle lierson.
and proceed to usetllemeut thereof. itness
my hand and t lie seal of said court 'il

IMh day of May. A. I..
1!h;i. J. K. Nroi.Ms.

SKAI.l County .ludjfe.

i

Probate Notice.
TN Col Vl V COl KT. CASS COCNTY. NK-- -t

l.rasLa. I u the mat terof t In- - est ate of W III- -i

deceased. William A. Royal.r 111 II. Koyal.
Mary K. Scyltolt. and Harry and Herman
Koyal. minors, and Jill other rsons interest-
ed In said estate are herehy untitled that up-

on the 14th day of May. I'.HCt. Mary K. SeyU.lt
filed in said court her iel it Ion. alleging anions
other things, that W illiam H. Koyal. late of
Kock Kin II precinct, in said county, departed
this life near Murray, in Cass county. Ne-l.ras-

upon tl e iith day of May. VMS, leaving
a last will and testament, and seized ami ed

of real and ersolial estate situated ill
said county, to lie administered uMin; that
the almve named persons ur the heirs at law
of said deceased and other Tsons interested
in said estate. There was lilcd w it Ii said

naM-- writ inn- pnrM.rt inn to lie the
last will and testament of said William II.
Koyal. d ased. The prayer of said petit ion
is t hat said preHiundel instrument lie prov-
ed and allowed and prohatcd. and that execu-
tion t hereof and ad mi nist rat ion of said est ate
lie granted to William A. Ibiyal. You are
not ilied t hat a hearing will lie had UMn said
pet it ion and the proofs of said propounded 111

si riiinetil taken at the enmity court, room in
riattsmoulli. Cass county. Nelirkska. Umu
t he hit h day of .1 mm. l'.M:S. at. 10 o clock in the
forenoon, ami t hat. if you fail to appear at
said time and contest said will, the court may
apimint a guardian ad litem for t lie said mi-
nors, prohale ami allow said promunded in
strtimeiit. and irrant administration of said
estate to William A. Koyal. or some othersiiit-ahl- e

person, and proceed to a settlement of
said estate. Witness my hand and the seal of
said court, at I'lattsinoiith, Nebraska, this
lsth day of May. A. I., l'.KKt.

ISKAlil .1 . K. 1 loimi.ASS.
County Judtfc.

Sheriffs Sale.
virture of an order of sale issued hyBY I'. Housewort h. Clerk of the District

Court, within and for Cass comity. Nebraska,
and to me directed. I w ill on the

1st Day of June, A. D., 1903,
at 11 o'clock, a. m.. nf said day. at the south
door or Hiecotirt house, in the city of IMatts-inout- h.

in said county, sell at puhlic auction,
to t lie highest bidder for cash, the follow ing
real estate, to-w- it: lols :P.iK and Mil) in the
village of ; rce wnnd. Cass enmity. Nebraska,
together with all the privileges and appur-
tenances I hereunto belonging or in anywise
appertaining. The same being levied upon
and taken as the property of James S. McCann
et. al.. defendants to satisty a judgment of
said court recovered by Alliert D. elton.
plaint ill' against said defendants.

I'latlsmoiith. Nebraska, April 2!tli. A. 1).
1'jUl. ! McliKiim.

Sheriff. Cass County Nebraska.
C. S. Poi.k. I'laintitl's Attorney

r
Notice to Creditors.

State of Nebraska. j CollIlty CourLCass County 1

I u the mat ter of t he estate of James M. Pat-
terson, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the creditors of
deceased will meet the executors of

said estate. me. County Judge of Cass
County. Nebraska, at the Comity Court room
in Plattsmouth. in said county, on tin li.'ith
day of June, A. !.. limit, and on the --Dtli day
of November. A. I.. liHiH. at 10 o'clock a. ni..
each day. for t lit purpose of presenting their
claims for examination, adjustment and
allowance.

Six months art allowed for the creditors of
suitl deceased to present their claims, and tine
year and six months for the executors to
sett le said estate, from the 23rd day of .May.
limit.

Witness my hand and seal of said county
court, at Platlsmotith. Nebraska, this 27th
day of April. Una J. K. lHtrui.ASS.

(ska l. County Judge.

Road Notice
To oil Whom it man Concern:

Tlit! commissioner apimintcd to view and
locale a road on the half section line' running
north ami south through the south half of
section twenty-fou- r t) township 10. range V2.

Also uxnt he half section line running east
and west through said section 24. township ltl.
range 12. west from tin center of said sec-
tion, until it intersects' witli road No. 1411.

Also to v:.cate that part of road No. 1411

running through the s w H of section 24.
township ten. (Ill) range twelve (12) east of
the til h p. in., has reiorted in favor of the
location and vacation thereof; and all ob-
jections hereto, or Halms for damages, must
be tiled in the county clerk's otlice on or tie-fo- re

noon tin the 2nth da" of July. A. !..'limit,
or such road will be iocated ami vacated
without reference thereto. 1. A. Tyson.
Ity James Kobkktson, Deputy. Co. Clerk.

Gcoorvcooooaccoiacooc

3obn Bauer's
bc Ibaufcwarc

Dan

makes a specialty of all kinds
of Tinwork, such as Roofing,
Guttering, etc.. and all work
guaranteed. Call and get
prices before contracting
work.

J V ..WW.,

0 plattsmoutb, YlebrasRa.
idOOOOOGOQOOQit

INVESTMENT
in the shares of the Thunder Moun-
tain Consolidated Gold Mining and
Milling Co. will give you an interest
in one of the greatest free-milli- ng

gold properties in the New Thunder
Mountain District. No present op-

portunity for investing moderate
sums in Thunder Mountain or else-
where compare with this. Write
for price of shares and full informa-
tion to the .

THUNDER MOUNTAIN
CONSOLIDATED GOLD
MINING &MILLINQ CO.

New York Life fruldinx, New York City.

he gets nomination.

i

Cheap Excursions via
From

CKvn '- -J? ')I3- -

August ami .Scptcmiicr.
Above Rates are. for Round Trip Tickets.

Oneway Set tiers' and 1 lomeseekers' round trip t Ickels on sale to
points in the North, N'ort heast and Northwest, South and Southeas-
tern States, on first and t hird Tuesdays of each month.

Summer tours via 1 Milut Ii or ( Chicago ami Steamer via the (Sreat
Lakes. Uates to many oilier points.

Write me ahoul your trip and let inegive you an Itinerary, show-
ing time, connection, cost, etc.

Sleeping (Jar and Steamer Keserval ions made in advance.
Correspondence solicited and information cheerfully given.

1402 FarnamSt. W. -- , BRILL,
Dist. Pass. Agt , III. Out. It. 11 , Omaha. Neh.

Probate Notice.
TNCOI NTV C(Ui: r. CASS COCNTY. NK--- L

braska. In the matter of the estate of
Frederick I. Sloblmann. deceased. Ueorge.l.
Slohlmanu. William Stoh manu. I'rederick A.
Stoliimanu. lionize Ivupke. Andrew Stdil-mau- u.

Amelia Slohlmanii. August A. Slohl-inaii- u.

Henry C Slohlmanii. K umlcgumla Stohl
maun, and all ot her persons interested in said
estate, are hereby not ilied that Ceorgc .1.

Stohlinaun tiled In 'said court, a duly verified
petit ion on the 7l h day of May. I'.Ki.'!. alleging
among other tilings, that I'rederick P. Slohl-mau- n.

late an iiihaliitanl of Cass county. Ne-
braska, departed this life Intestate, at fouls-vill- e.

in said county, on t he JJIrd day of Jan-
uary. Ill X seized si lid msscsscd of real and
personal proM-r- t y sit iial ed in said county to
lie adiiiinislered;' that. I he above named per-
sons arc thu widow and sole heirs at. law of
said deceased : I hat the il loner Is t he son
of said deceased, and suggests K uudegiiiila
Stohl ma u u as a suitable person to take ad-

ministration of said estate. The prayer of
said H-- t it ion Is that a hearing Im- - had l hereon
and that iimii t be bearing I he said K iindeguie
da Stolilmanu Im- - granted iidminist rat ion of
said estate. You are not ilied I hat a hearing w ill
Im- - bad iioii said petit ion at t he count y court
room in Plattsmouth. Cass county. Nebraska,
on t lie t'.l Ii day of .lime. I'.n:t. at II o'clock in
t he forenoon.' and I hat if you fail to appear
a I s:i ill time, and object to the proceedings,
t lie Court may grant admiuisl rat ion of said
estate to t lit- - said Kuudegunda Stolilmanu. or
some oi lier suit able person, and proceed to a
settlement thereof. Witness my hand and
the seal of said court at, Plattsmouth. Ne-
braska. I his llth day of May. A. I), limit.

SKAI.l .1. K. )Of;l.ASS.
County Judge.

i . i
i WUKL &

COFFEY. I

The Up-to-Da- te

.GROCERS.
Here you can get any tiling
kept nt a first-clas- s grocery
store, and at prices to suit the
times. Finest lino of

Canned Goods
on the market. Don't fail to
call on them for anything in
the grocery line. Everything
fresh from the markets.

WURL &

I COFFEY.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

AiL j? fe

Nmfr. Atwiiv rpliablp. E.lia. ask Prnceint for
rilM'lf KttTKK'M K.UI.Ill in Krd and

olt iueUtllic boxt-H- , wulitl with blue ribbon.
Take no other. Kru dancrniun u ImII-tulloua-

linilalifn. Huy ot your l'rtiKiciHt,
or end If. in Mumps for I'jtrlirulara. Tratl-noaia- U

and - Keller for .atllr.' in Utter,
by return Mall. IO.OOO Testimonials, bold by
all Druggists.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
S1O0 Haalion Nqaarr, 111 1 IA. PA.

Mulloi tkla aaper.

ess
ED DOMAT,

I I n-n-

t t

CO 4th and Main,

the

Omaha

8
CELEBRATED

THE X

Indianapolis, IimI fl 40
on sale June 7, Hand Dth.

I et roit . Mich 21 M
on sale .1 uly I t and l'l h.

IMIefontalne, 0 20 10
on sale May Jnv? 1st.

Paltlmore, Ml M 2.r

on sale July 17 ami lt h
lU.Ktou, Mas., 1 1.r

on sale Jui e :to July 4th.
St. Paul, Minn.. 12 :5
Minneapolis, Minn I- -
Indtilh. Minn , I

Waterville, Minn., I V
on sale daily during June, July,

JOHN M. LEYDA,
ATTORNEYATLAW.

ABSTRACTER OF LAND TITLES.
rreiiiirlnir ahsl racts of tit le, conveyancing

ami examining tll lt-- to real est Hi t- - a nmx I:iI-t- y.

Work properly done ami chanfc" reiiNou-alii- c.

Otlice: Koonis (I ami 7, John Omul
ItulldlnK. near Court House. I'liit iMiioiilh,
Nchrasku.

(I 1

The Most Interesting BooK

that a man can peruse Ishisowii liank-lM- k.

l).'Kn(ls upon himself whether
t lie limires are KatiKfae.tory or noL. if
the money is (Jeosilel with

The BanH of Cass County
everything possible is done hy the
management to make them so.

Let us care for your money. We
have lire and hurglar proof vaults.

Bee Hive Restaurant,
..Main Street

I MM EDIATELY OPPOSITE
COURT HOUSE.

Meals at all hours. Special at-

tention to the fanner patrons. Tho
tables are supplied with tlio best
the markets ali'ord.

JOHN COKEY, Proprietor.

gy:. MAUsiiAi.ii.

IKNTI.T

All kinds of lieiital work. Hates made that
lit.. 'M years experience. Trices reasonahle.
Work guarantet'd.

OI'KICK -- FlT.iFHAI.I Hmk.h.
'J'KI.EI'IKINK No. 3 OK 47

V Abstracts of Title V

Thomas VJLalliQ.
OFF1CK Anheuser-Hus- u Hhx'k.

Osteopathy in Plattsmouth!

E)i p. 15- - 5a88,
. . .Osteopathic Physician. . .

Graduate of American School of Osteopathy
Klrksville. Missouri.

Lady Attendant. Consultation Kr;e.

Waterman Hulldlinr.
Telephone 310.

Office hours to 12 a. in. and I to 4 p. in.

PROPRIETOR.

The Celebrated
John (iund Beer al-

ways on tap.

The

8

Peerless

"''fr1 1
Bohemian

h BEER a
J Specialty

ItGenuine Cedar Brook Whiskey, j
0 Also Imported Liquors and Wines. 0

Corner Plattsmouth, Nebra&ka.

Pl4lfl4l'ffll' "9 9 mm m

i


